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IN

MEMORIAM.

1'lis RouuliHiahnf•ss Pri·nce Damroni1 Rajauup!wb.
The Council of the Thailand -Research Society has asked me to write
an ohitua.ry notice on His Royal Highness Prince Damrong, our Society's
late Vice Pa.tron. In acceding· to this, for me so highly honourable
request, I do so with a. deep sense of reverence, high admiration and
sincere love for the deceased Prince's
eminent personality, so much the
.
more as it bas been my privilege to serve under the Prince for many
years while in the Provincial Gendarmerie. I may therefore lay a
claim to ba.ve lmo"\\n His la.te Roj;t\1 Highness 'Well."

.

In the person· of Prince Damrong, who, surrounded by his children,
passed a wo.y pea,oefull y on the 1st Decemb!l' this year, the Thailand
Research Society has snff£:red au irreparable loss. From the founding
of our Society in 1904, in which he tool;: a warm interest, His Ro~al
Highness has been our Vice P~tron until his death, To the Prince, who
already from an early age was intensely interested in the history and
archaeology, lite1•ature, dnma [).Ud art, not only of his OWn country, but
also of the neigl'lbonring countries, the honorary position of a Vice
Patron was no empty title.
From the very beginning of its existet.:ce His Royal Highness took on
himself the real patronage of the then Siam Society, and followed ever
since then its growth and proceedings wilh a warm a11d lively sympathy
which, time after time, did manifest itself to thll advantage of our Society.
This marked interest was a lEO shown by the P1·ince'a many valuable contributions to om Jomnal. Thus already in 1904 he wrote The F01p1.dation of A1;~llhia, followed with interva.ls o£ years by A BistOTical Sketch

of Lophburi, The Story of the Records of Siamese History, Siomese
History p1·i01· to the fmmding cif Ayulhia, 'l'M~ Golden PaviUon at
TiVat Sai, Anglcor troiJI a Siamese Point of Fiew.. The Introduction of'
Western Culture in Siam and the very instructive and richly illustr~,~.ted
paper on liVat Benc!wmabcplrit and its Collection of Images of Buddha,
which the Prince himself was instnnnental in collecting fl•om many
corners of bia country. Quite recently His Hoyal Highness wrote for our
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Tha.i number of thtl Jomuu.l tha imeresting article On 1/w Orirdn ol the
Names of jlfeklong and .Tetavana, and the ch:1rming Royal Lullabies.
The Society's tha.uks a.re also due to the Pl'ince for having placed a.t
the tlisposal of our J ourna.l the intensely interesting documents called
The English Correspondence qf Kin(! Monkul (edited by Professor G.
Ooedes). lt ought also to be reoalled tha.t a.fter Prince Damrong's Europe
tour in 1931, dul'ing which be visited His Holiness Pope Pius X, it wa.s
due to his suggesoion that our Society presented the famous Va.tioan
Library with a. complete set of our Journals. Besides wha.t has been
mentioned tl.bove Prince Damrong has written a. truly enormous number
of treatises, p!~efaces to· books to ba ili~tl'ibntea at cremations, and books,
books, large a.nd sma.ll. The Prince was the first. real 'rha.i Historian,
who went to the sources and underatood bow to sift critically his material,
in a true modern spirit. Of pa.ramount value will alwa.ys be his Histor!J
of Siam. Unfortunately only the first volume has so f(H a.ppeared, but

this willoJwa.y;; remain an invaluable guide to futme historical research
work in Thailand. Next there are his Buddhist Monuments in Thail.:tnd, his Te:ctbook on Olassical Dancing, beautifully illustrated, Tlte
1Var8 between Us and The Burnu:se, the histories of the first and the
second reign, his Geography of Sium; his Nin.tf j'i{alc!zon Wat and
many, mu.ny more, all, without exception, interesting and instru.chive right
down to his small Railw11y Guides to the more important provincial
towns of the Kingdom. The long seria.l of Lathi lae Thwnuia.m and
Prachum PhonrJ.~awadan, the contents of which are of the grea.test
iro.porta.nee for the study of local history as well as of Tha.i cnlture
a.na !ol!dor~, are a.lso due to his in\tia.tive. The Prince was in
possession of a. hea.lthy curiosity in all branches perta.iniug to hurua.n
a.ohievements which constitutes such a. driving force behind all progress.
Though at a.ll times very busy the Prince could u.lways find time to
receive visitors, especially us of the younger generation, who came to ask
his advice on this or' that knotty problem in historical, archaeological
or literary matters. And he then showed himself as the· kindest a.ncl
most ooUtteous oi hosts.
'Prince Damrong wa.s over 81 years of a.ge when he passed awa.y. A
great t~.ge, true, but spititua.lly he was not old. We, his devoted friends,
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used to a.dmire up to the end, his excellent memory and his lively a.nd
balanced comments on the matters we submitted for his wise counsel.
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Besides his merits a.s a. research worker in tbe :field of Thai history,
arobn.eology, literature, ltrama u.nd art, as well as Buddhist iconography,
the credit for ho:ving Pl':.l.Ctica,lly oreatec1 the Na.tiona.l Libra.ry, and also
that excellent National 1\luaeum the priceless collections of which are
almost unique on this sicle of Sue:;s, will for ever be a.ttached to the
Prince's name.
Prince Damrong wa.s equallY great as a. wise and fa.r-seeing statesman, organizer am1 civil Mlministrator whom Providenae had c1e.signa.tea
to work, hn,nc1 in hand, during so many years, with his great brother,
King Ohulalongkorn, for the true welfare and progress of this fair land of
the Thai. However, this side of the late Prince's life, tha.t of a great
servant of the st:1te, will not be treated here. To do so would require a
whole book._ Such a book will no donht be written in time to come and
by a worthier ven th11n mine.
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Ilis P.oya,l Highness Prince Dttmrong Raja,uupbab was e. truly great
ma.n, anc1 his n[Lme will a.lwa,ys be remembered, honoured and loved in
Tha.iland. He was a true 'rhai, a real Royal personage, a.nd a fine and
lovable gentlema.'1t in the best sense of the word. In him Thailand has
lo!3t one of her bes~ and gren.test sons.
Horlour be to his memot·y I
Bangkolt, 7th Dec.ember 194:3.
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